
 
 

 

Hot Weather Hydration Schedule 
 

 

Before Workout: 

 
 2 Hours Before:  Drink one 32 oz. Squeeze Bottle of Sports Drink 

 20 Minutes Before:  Drink ½ 32 oz. Squeeze Bottle of Sports Drink 

 

During Workout: 

 
 Every 15 Minutes:    Drink one 8 oz. Cup of Sports Drink or Water 

 

After Workout: 

 
 Within 2 Hours:  Drink ½ - ¾ Squeeze Bottle of Sports Drink for 

Every Pound Lost 

 

With Meals:  

   
 Drink one-two Squeeze Bottles of Sports Drink or four-five Large Glasses of Fluids 

 

Add Salt to Food 
 



SPORTS MEDICINE: TEN TIPS TO SWEAT HEALTHY 
E. Randy Eichner, M.D., Team Internist, University of Oklahoma 

 

The human body generates heat as it burns energy.  Athletes can also gain heat from the environment.  So sports training or 

competition in hot, humid weather can quickly lead to heat-related fatigue and pose a threat of heatstroke.  In August sun, 

for example, an athlete in action can generate 10 to 20 times the resting level of heat.  To prevent heatstroke, that heat must 

be shed.  Here evaporating sweat is key. 
 

Sweating, however, is a two-edged sword:  As it cools you, it drains water and salt.  To stay in action, you must offset this 

drain.  Athletes can easily sweat one to two quarts per hour.  As little as 2% dehydration (e.g., when a 250-pounder loses 5 

pounds) saps performance. 
 

Dehydration and salt depletion also contribute to muscle cramping and heat illness.  To compete at your best, you must 

learn to “sweat healthy”.  Here are 10 practical tips: 
 

1. Rely not on thirst.  Thirst kicks in too late and shuts off too early.  By the time you get thirsty, you are “two 

pints low”.  And when you drink pure water, thirst shuts off before you rehydrate fully.  Learn to drink on 

schedule: before, during, and after workouts. 
 

2. Drink on schedule.  Two hours before each workout, drink 32 oz.  Fifteen minutes before, drink another cup or 

two.  This ensures that you start well hydrated.  During each workout, drink at least one cup every 15 minutes.  

This helps replace fluid lost in sweat. 
 

3. Favor Sport Drinks.  Before and during exertion, cool water will do, but sport drinks is ideal.  The water in 

Sport Drinks is absorbed as fast as plain water.  And s Sports Drink gives you sodium to replace that lost in sweat 

and sugars to power muscles and keep your head in the game.  For performance enhancement, Sports Drinks beak 

water. 
 

4. Monitor weight.  Weigh nude before and after each session.  For each pound you lose, drink 2-3 cups.  Graph 

your weight: A decline in morning weight during the first week (and/or feeling dizzy or a drop in blood pressure 

when you stand up) suggests dehydration and salt depletion. 
 

5. Watch urine.  Urine should look like lemonade, not apple juice.  Small amounts of dark, yellow urine mean 

dehydration.  Strive for normal volume, normal frequency and light color of urine. 
 

6. Shun alcohol and limit caffeine.  Alcohol dehydrates you and so can caffeine in high dose.  Protein 

supplements may do the same. 
 

7. Key on meals.  Rehydrate and eat salt at mealtime.  Fill four or five large cups with water, juices, and soft 

drinks, or Sport Drink.  As you eat, drink it all.  Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables, rich in potassium and water.  

Salt your food, or eat pretzels or saltines.  Other salty foods include tomato juice, dill pickles, canned soups and 

cheese pizza. 
 

Summer football is not time to limit salt.  Some athletes – those who sweat heavily and lose lots of sodium – have 

to “pour on” the salt to stay even.  Unless they increase their salt intake during two-a-days, they lose more sodium 

from sweating than they gain from their diet.  This sets them up for heat cramps.  A good way to get more sodium 

is to add a pinch of salt to an 8-oz. Glass of V8 Vegetable Juice at breakfast and dinner. 
 

8. Stay cool when you can.  Minimize sweating off the field.  Rest and sleep in air-conditioning.  Warm up – and 

take breaks – in the shade.  On the hottest days, the less uniform worn, the better – and never wear “plastics” or 

“rubber” suits. 
 

9. Know other risks.  The risk of heat illness is increased by being fat or unfit, by lack of sleep, or by any illness 

that causes fever, vomiting, or diarrhea.  Some skin conditions – even severe sunburn –can inhibit heat loss.  

Avoid stimulants like ephedra.  Other drugs can also increase the risk of heatstroke.  Check all medications with 

the athletic trainers. 
 

10. Know warning signs.  The warning signs of dehydration and heat illness include: 1) Dizziness or light-

headedness;  2) Severe muscle cramping;  3) Unexplained weakness or nausea;  4) Headache, confusion, or bizarre 

behavior; and  5) Feeling chilled when you should feel hot, with arms tingling and goose bumps.  Any of these 

warning signs demands attention.  Get out of the sun and get help fast! 


